Effect of root canal contents on healing of teeth with dentin-bonded resin composite retrograde seal.
Healing results were compared among 551 infected roots apically sealed with a dentin-bonded resin composite (Gluma-Retroplast). These roots contained either 1) root filling to apex after resection, 2) insufficient root filling, or 3) empty root canals with necrotic pulp remnants. At 2- to 4-yr follow-up, complete bone healing was found to be 92%, 85%, and 81% in groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The results from groups 1 and 3 were significantly different, and the results from group 2 did not differ significantly from that of groups 1 or 3. Reasons for "Failures" were found to be mainly loose filling or uncovered canal. After 21 roots classified as "Failures" were reoperated, 76% of these showed "Complete Healing" after 1 yr.